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THE CASE FOR ACCRETION OF THE TECTOSPI•RE BY BUOYANT SUBDUCI•ON 
Dallas Abbott 
Lamont-Doherty Geological Observatory of Columbia University 
Abstract. This paper tests three hypotheses forthe origin 
of the tectosphere. Continental collision cannot explain the 
low metamorphic grade of crust that predates the tectosphere. 
Halfspace cooling and buoyant underplating can both fit the 
diamond age data, although underplating by buoyant 
subduction is the favored model. Thermal models provide a
further test. If halfspace cooling formed the teetosphere, 
diamonds from 150 km depth will be at least 200 m.y. 
younger than diamonds from 190 km. If buoyant subduct/on 
formed the tectosphere, diamonds from 150 km depth will be 
the same age or older than diamonds from 190 km. 
Introduction 
The term 'tectosphere', which formerly applied to all 
continental lithosphere, more recently is restricted to the 
seismically fast, cold (meaning that diamond is stable), and 
thick •200-400 km) continental lithosphere [Jordan, 1978; 
Lerner-Lain and Jordan, 1987]. Most crustal basement 
overlying the tectosphere is Archcan (?. 2.5 Ga) in age. The 
youngest known crust underlain by tectosphere (as defined 
by diamond stability) is dated at 1.6 to 1.9 Ga from lower 
crustal zircons [Reichenbach and Parrish, 1988]. The 
tectospheric mantle is also ancient. Age dates of inclusions 
in diamonds from the Kimberly and Finsch pipes on the 
Kaapvaal craton in South Africa range from 3.1 to 3.4 Ga 
[Richardson et al., 1984]. The tectospheric mantle is 
chemically distinct from present day suboceanic mantle, and 
contains refractory peridotites depleted by the extraction of 
komatiitic magmas [Boyd, 1987]. As a result, tectospheric 
mantle melts at a higher temperature than oceanic mantle. 
Diffusion is the major form of heat ransport inthe 
tectosphere. The equilibrium geotherm is thus controlled by 
lithospheric thickness, heat production, and basal (atheno- 
spheric) temperature. Because mantle heat production is 
small, unusually ow mantle geotherms are typically 
associated with unusually thick tectosphere. 
A successful model of lithospheric evolution must solve 
two important problems: how the tectosphere formed uring 
the early precambrian; and why that formation subsequently 
stopped. Three models are extant. The 'collision model' 
proposes that the tectosphere formed by shortening of 
formerly thin lithosphere [Jordan, 1978], much like the way 
that the India-Eurasia collision produced thick crust in Tibet. 
Because continents can collide soon after being formed, this 
model can explain the relatively short (< 300 m.y.) time 
difference between formation of crust and stabilization of 
diamonds. The strain produced by the shortening can also 
cause apreferred orientation in mantle minerals (as evidenced 
by seismic anisotropy), which is found within the Superior 
Province tectosphere [Silver and Chart, 1988]. The 'plum 
pudding model' asserts hat the tectosphere acefeted by 
adding pieces ('plums') of refractory asthenosphere to its 
base [Ringwood, 1989]. The plums cannot riginate locally, 
because th  overlying crust does not have nough komatiites [Takahashi, 1990]. The plums must come from elsewhere (perhaps di tant subducting slabs, after a long trip through 
the deep manfie). Finally, the 'buoyant subducfion model' 
asserts hat he tectosphere accretedby basal addition of 
oceanic plates during buoyant subduction at nearby trenches. 
The Importance of Diamond Data 
Shallow & 150 lcm) diamonds form only where the 
tectospheric mantle is very cold, while deep (- 200 kin) dia- 
monds form at many geotherms. This pattern is due to the 
very steep slope of the diamond to graphite phase change, 
about ~40øC/kbar [Kennedy and Kennedy, 1976], in contrast 
to 20 to 30øC/kbar for typical teetospheric manfie geotherms. 
The Archcan ages of the diamonds [Richardson etal., 1984] 
that sample the Kaapvaal eratonic manfie from 150 to 200 km 
depth, implies that he shallow teetosphere was already cold 
in the Archcan. The low geotherm also indicates that the 
teetosphere was more than 200 km thick. 
Continental Collision Model Predicts Too Many Granites 
The shortening caused by a continental collision can 
double a typical 40-.k10 km crustal thickness [McLennan and 
Taylor, 1985]. For example, the present day Himalayan 
collision has thickened the Tibetan crust o nearly 75 km 
[Shackleton et al., 1988]. Once collision ceases, isostatic 
uplift and erosion occur; producing surface rocks that 
experienced deep burial and maximum pressures around 10 
to 17 kb. The petrology of these rocks reflects this burial 
history, and is particularly sensitive to the pressure at the 
point of maximum temperature (which generally occurs at a 
pressure somewhat lower than the maximum pressure). 
Pressure-Temperature (P-T) paths that end at the surface 
can be tested against surficial rocks, and paths that end at 
depth can be tested against lower crustal xenoliths. England 
and Thompson [ 1984] have identified nine likely suites of 
paths. Four suites of paths pass through the blueschist- 
eelogite field, and result in eclogitic surface rocks. Three 
sets of paths remain in the blueschist-eclogite f eld during 
uplift, and result in either eelogites or blueschists. The 
absence of any known Archcan blueschists or Archcan 
crustal eclogites [Carswell and Cuthbert, 1986; Liou et al, 
1990] implies that these seven paths are unlikely. The 
remaining two groups of P-T paths have maximum pressures 
that are about 130% of the pressure at maximum temperature. 
Lower crustal xenoliths (which include Areheart age amphi- 
bolites) entrained in the Kimberly pipe record presstires ofat 
most 10 kb [Calsteren et al., 1986], which indicates that the 
maximum pressure that they experienced was only 13 kb 
(130% higher). However during a continental collision, the 
lower crust is at pressures of 15 to 25 kb. The absence of 
high pressure xenoliths (including granulites) rules out these 
two groups of P-T paths. In general, granulite facies 
xenoliths are quite rare on the Archcan Kaapvaal eraton 
compared to younger marginal (Himalayan-style-collisional) 
belts [Calsteren et al., 1986]. Based on this, the Archcan 
crust containing the Kimberly pipe was not thickened by 
continental collision. Since the teetosphere in this region is 
also Archcan in age (3410-2:80 my [Richardson et al., 1984]), 
it was not produced by collision either. 
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Continental Collisions Produce Too Little Coesite 
The lack of preserved tectosphere in Phanerozoic 
continental collision zones has been attributed to a decrease in 
mantle temperature since the Archean. The temperature 
decrease implies that a smaller amount of partial melting, and 
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hence depletion, occurs in the Phanerozoic mantle. As a 
result, the Phanerozoic mantle is less buoyant than in the 
Arcbean, and it shears off and sinks instead of forming 
tectosphere [Ashwal and Burke, 1989]. 
However, even if the thickened lithosphere breaks off, it 
can affect he metamorphic petrology of the suture zone 
crust. The geothermal gradient at the suture will temporarily 
decrease, commonly causing the formation of blueschists or 
blueschist facies eclogites on the upper plate [England and 
Thompson, 1984]. (In contrast, most Phanerozoic blue- 
schists form in melanges on the lower plate.) Furthermore, 
some of the lower plate should reach depths of 100 km, in 
Which case toesite will be stable. However, neither upper 
plate blueschists nor lower plate coesite are found at Phan- 
erozoic sutures in which both plates lack pre-existing tecto- 
sphere (that is, both plates are younger than 1.6 Ca). All 
known crustal coesite is in three sutures: at the edge of the 
Baltic shield, the Yangtze croton, and in southeastern France 
[Wang et al., 1989]. All these coesite-bearing sutures 
include pre-l.6 Ga basement [Choubert et a1.,1976] and 
presumably had a tectosphere b fore the collision. The only 
unequivocal Precambrian blueschists may also be upper plate 
blueschists: he circa 700 m.y. Aksu blueschist a the edge of 
the Arcbean Tarira block and the 600-850 m.y. blueschist at 
the edge of the Arcbean-Early Proterozoic West African 
craton [Liou et al., 1990, Abbott and Menke, 1990]. Both 
blueschists are within passive margin sequences and exhibit 
moderate (e.g.cmstal-doubling-type) metamorphic pressures. 
Thus, the evidence from suture zone metamorphism does not 
support lithospheric doubling during continental collisions. 
Can Top-Down Cooling Make Tectosphere Fast Enough? 
The oldest rocks on the Kaapvaal craton are 3.644+.004 
Ga [Kroner et al., 1989]. The diamonds from the Kaapvaal 
cratonic manfie are 3.3_+0.1 Ga [Richardson eta!., 1984]. 
To be successful, the plum pudding model should allow the 
lithosphere to cool to temperatures low enough for diamond 
stability within 0.34+_0.1 Ga. The plum pudding model 
cools from the top down, with all heat being removed from 
the lithosphere by conduction. It can therefore cool no faster 
than a cooling halfspace, because the mantle upwelling which 
brings the plums of refractory mantle to the tectospheric base 
also brings more heat and retards cooling. The two critical 
parameters for modelling halfspace c.ool}ng are the therural 
diffusivity of peridofite (0.75 x 10 -ø mZ/s [Roy et al., 1989]) 
and the temperature of the Archeart asthenosphere. Estimates 
of Archeart manfie temperature ange from 200øC (potential 
temperature 1480øC) to 600øC hotter than at present [Elthon, 
1986; Nisbet, 1987]. Because of this uncertainty, I 
examined the cooling history for a suite of manties. 
The halfspace cooling models (Figure 1) predict hat the 
oldest diamonds from 150 km depth are 350 to 650 m.y. 
younger than the oldest crustal rocks. Furthermore, the 
crystallization ages of the oldest diamonds from 150 km 
depth are at least 200 m.y. younger than the ages of the 
diamonds from 190 km depth. (Even though the halfspace 
cools from the top down, diamond becomes table from the 
bottom up, due to the steep slope of the diamond stability 
curve). These results are consistent with the Kaapvaal data 
(crustal rocks, 3.6 Ca, diamond ages 3.3 Ca) only if the 
asthenosphere was at 1480øC. Finally, the models predict 
that the oldest diamonds are at greater depths, with an age 
range of 0.3 Ga. This variation has not been reported. 
Nevertheless, some caution is in order: the diamond 
inclusion ages are model ages and their errors may be larger 
than the reported errors of 0.1 Ga. 
Hotspots heat the base of the lithosphere, slow its cooling 
with time, and hence cast further doubt on the ability of the 
plum pudding model to satisfy the age data. At present, 
oceanic plates older than about 80 m.y. are shallower and 
hotter than the top of a cooling halfspace. The best explana- 
tion for this is that older oceanic plates are thermally 
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Fig. !. Temperature v.s time in m.y. in a cooling halfspace. 
Arrows: start of diamond crystallization after crustal 
formation at 3.65 Ga. Top: at 150 km. Bottom: at 190 km. 
rejuvenated by passing hotspots; •i  prevents oceanic plates 
from growing thicker than 100 to 125 km [Crough, 1978]. 
Although they are more difficult to detect, hotspots are also 
present beneath continents. Subcontinental hotspots also 
produce thermal rejuvenation of any lithosphere that is not 
too depleted to melt. Modelling of lithospheric flexure 
indicates that the maximum elastic thickness of post-1.6 Ga 
continental lithosphere is no greater than 44 km; the same as 
that of the oldest oceanic lithosphere [Watts et al., 1982; 
Smith et al., !989]. Based on this data, hotspots are equally 
abundant beneath continents and oceans. 
The existence of Archcan hotspots, particularly at the time 
of diamond formation beneath the Kaapvaal craton (circa 
3.1-3.4 Ca) is controversial. Mafic dike swarms as old as 
2.5 Ga are comparable in surface area and age distribution to 
Phanerozoic dike swarms formed during hotspot initiation 
[Abbott, 1989]. Plateau basalts as old as 3.0 Ga exhibit trace 
element chemistry like that of present day flood basalts 
formed by hotspots [Myers et al., 1987]. Finally, recent 
work indicates that komatiites may represent hotspot lavas 
[Campbell et al., 1989], in which case hotspots were present 
at 3.5 Ga. Nevertheless, because of the small area of 
preserved pre-3.0 Ga basement, it is difficult to be sure that 
this basement represents he average pre-3.0 Ga Earth. 
Archcan hotspots could have been much less abundant at 
3.1-3.4 Ga than at present. 
Can Plums Produce Enough Heterogeneity? 
The plum pudding model asserts hat pieces of subducted 
plates (the plums) have passed through the lower mantle. 
This trip takes a long time. Archcan subduction rates were 
similar to or slightly slower than those at present [Abbott and 
Menke, 1990], implying that a sinking Archcan plate needed 
at least 23 m.y. to reach the base of the lower mantle (at 12 
cm/yr). The trip up is unlikely to be faster than the strongest 
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Phanerozoic hotspot plume, which has a total rise time of 
100 m.y. [Sleep et al., 1988]. Thus, the plums' minimum 
residence time is 120 m.y. Because early Archeart plates 
were _< 60 m.y. at subduction [Biclde, 1978]; they would 
equilibrate thermally with the surrounding mantle in less than 
10 m.y. (see Molnar et a1.[1979]). As a result, an Arcbean 
plate could not preserve large thermal or chemical hetero- 
geneities if it was carded through the deep mantle. Neverthe- 
less, there are major heterogeneities in the tectosphere. 
The tectosphere contains two major suites of peridotites 
with non-equilibrium compositions: Ca rich peridotites 
(green-garnet b aring wehrlites) and Ca poor peridotites (diamondiferous low-Ca garnet harzburgites). The latter are 
difficult to produce metasomatically and are probably 
serpentinized peridotites, e.g. primary compositions 
[Schulze, 1986]. Extended heating of non-equilibrium 
peridotites changes their composition. Thus, it is difficult o 
explain the observed chemical diversity by a tectosphere 
formed from well-heated 'plums'. 
Because rates of chemical diffusion are much slower than 
rates of thermal diffusion, it is even more difficult to preserve 
thermal heterogeneities. Assuming a minimum depth of 
origin of 150 km, some diamond inclusions formed at 
temperatures 150øC cooler than the maximum crystallization 
temperature [Boyd et al., !985]. The plum pudding model 
implies that all diamonds cooled irectly from asthenospheric 
temperatures. Diamonds from 150 km that are 150øC cooler 
than is necessary for stability require that heir parent rock 
was in the asthenosphere forless than 10 m.y. Thus, it is 
difficult to explain the temperature variability with a cooling 
halfspace model. 
Buoyantly Subducted Imbricated Slabs 
The last model proposes that he tectosphere was 
constructed of buoyantly subducted imbricated slabs. Three 
lines of evidence imply that portions of the tectosphere 
originally formed at mid-ocean ridges: 1) The behavior of the 
isotopic systems in mantle clogites can be explained together 
by only one hypothesis, subseafloor hydrothermal alteration 
[MacGregor and Manton, 1986]; 2) The occurence ofcoesite 
throughout the entire range of composition f mantle-derived 
eclogites implies that he parental basalt crystallized at crustal 
depths and is inconsistent with mantle fractionation [Schulze 
and Helmstaedt, 1988] and; 3) Subseafloor hydrothermal 
alteration rather than mantle metasomatism  the most likely 
source of the carbon in diamond [Schulze, 1986]. However, 
the method of emplacement of the oceanic plates is more 
controversial. 
Buoyant subduction puts subducting slabs directly onto 
the base of the continental lithosphere. Buoyant subduction 
as a way of forming thicker continental lithosphere is not a 
new idea [Helmstaedt and Doig, 1975; Helmstaedt and 
Schulze, 1989]. However, despite the evidence for buoyant 
underplating of continental plates in the Phanerozoic [Bird, 
1988], buoyant subduction is ot widely accepted among 
geophysicists as aviable method of forming the tectosphere. 
The following text summarizes the case for buoyant 
subduction in a geophysical ontext and proposes some 
thenrally based age tests that could help to resolve the issue. 
In the Phanerozoic, buoyant subduction ccurs in 
locations with young lithosphere and/or thick crust [Sacks, 
1984]. Thick crust forms due to higher temperatures in the 
mantle, which cause more melting and more depletion [Bickle, !986]. Regions with thick crust are buoyant for two 
reasons: basalt is more buoyant than mantle and more 
depleted mantle has less garnet than less depleted mantle. 
Buoyancy derived from basalt is temporary; it disappeaar• h when basalt transforms to eclogite. Because garnet is 'g 
pressure mineral, depleted mantle remains buoyant at high 
pressures. In the Phanerozoic, much buoyant subduction is 
temporary, in which case the subduction zone is first flat, 
and then steepens a the basalt ayer changes to eclogite 
[Sacks, 1984]. However, if the subducting crust is young 
and hot enough, it will melt [Abbott and Hoffman, 1984; 
Defant and Drummond, 1990], and there will be little or no 
dense c!ogitic garnet to counteract the positive buoyancy of
the depleted mantle. In the latter case, subduct/on remains 
flat and and the subducted slab thickens the continental plate. 
In the Archean, hotter manfie simultaneously caused the 
production f more thick oceanic rust and more young 
oceanic plates [Biclde, 1978; 1986; Abbott and Menke, 
1990]. Thicker crust and younger plates both increase the 
probability ofmelting the basaltic arapace ofsubducting 
slabs. Hotter manfie temperatures al o increase the depletion 
of the oceanic lithospheric manfie. Thus, in the Archcan, flat 
subduction ofpermanently buoyant slabs hould have been 
much more common than at present. 
Abundant buoyant subduction can also explain some other 
aspects of Archcan tectonics. More common buoyant 
subduction explains the paucity of early Archcan potassic 
granites [Abbott and Hoffman, 1984], which are produced 
by steep, Andean type subduction. Abundant buoyant 
subduction resolves the apparent paradox of the formation of 
the tectosphere, e.g. thicker continental p ates formed when 
the Earths' mantle was hotter than at present. Buoyant 
subduction f oceanic lithosphere protects he base of the 
continental lithosphere from thermal erosion by the hotter 
Archcan manfie and allows the tectosphere to thicken rapidly. 
One test of the buoyant subduction model is to calculate 
how quickly it could form a 200 km thick continental litho- 
spheric plate. Based on Bick!e [1978], the average thickness 
of Archcan oceanic plates was about 40 km. The frequency 
of underplating depends on the time between trench jumps, 
which must be estimated from Phanerozoic data. In parts of 
Japan, there are five paralell blueschist belts, the oldest of 
which is 350-400 rrdllion years old [Banno, 1986]. 
Counting the present trench, this implies one trench jump 
every 70-80 million years. This timing of trench jumps 
could produce a 200 km thick lithosphere from an original 40 
km thick plate in 280-320 million years; this is within the 
time limit derived from the diamond age dates. 
Although buoyant subduction can (with some assump- 
tions) fit the diamond ages, the most important test is simply 
the relative ages of the shallower diamonds compared to the 
deeper diamonds. if buoyant subduction isthe main method 
of formation of the tectosphere, the shallower diamonds 
should be the same age or older than the deeper diamonds 
(opposite he prediction of the plum-pudding model, in 
which the shallower diamonds are younger). 
Conclusions 
Continental collisions do not thicken the lithospheric 
mantle and can not form a tectosphere. Tectosphere formed 
by buoyantly subducted slabs can explain the variability in 
shallow diamond formation temperatures and the paucity of 
early Archcan potassic granites. Nevertheless, both buoyant 
subduction and halfspace cooling can fit the age dates from 
the Kaapvaal craton. Thermal models suggest a further test. 
If halfspace cooling formed the tectosphere, diamonds from 
150 km depth will be at least 200 m.y. younger than 
diamonds from 190 kin. If buoyant subduction formed the 
tectosphere, diamonds from !50 km depth will be the same 
age or older than diamonds from !90 km. 
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